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PREFACE 
The purpose of these volumes is (1) to sketch briefly the 

history of municipal development from earliest times to the 
present day, (2) to describe the organization of municipal gov
ernment liB it now exista, (3) to indicate the chief problems of 
present-day municipal administration, and (4) to explain the 
methods which are being used in the attempt to solve these 
problems. The first and second of these divisions are covered 
in Volume One, the third and fourth in Volume Two. Under 
this arrangement the two volumes, although they naturally sup
plement each other, are devoted to entirely distinct fields,-the 
first dealing with history and organization, the second with activi
ties and methods. 

When Thomas Mndox, two hundred years ago, undertook to 
, describe the government of the English boroughs, he began his 
treatise with the observation that "whoso desireth to discourse 
m a proper manner concerning corporate towns and communities 
must take in a great variety of matter." Today, of course, this 
"great variety of matter" has grown to be so extensive that even 
in a thousand printed pages one cannot hope to "discourse in a 
propt'r manner" concerning every phase of the subject. The 
government and administration of the modem city have been 
woven into a seamless web too vast for the comprehension of any 
human eye or for description by any single pen. All that one 
can hope to do ie to pick out the main threads, discover whence 
they have come, and try to indicate whither they seem to be 
going. 

In these volumes, accordingly, the outstandillg topics have been 
given the right of wsy and details have been (!mitted unless they 
seemed to be essential to the clarity of the discussion. The en
deavor hae been to get the facts hitched up to principles, and 
these principles set in their rightful perspective. On the other 
hand, no phase of the subject has been avoided, or dismissed in a 
lew sentences, for the mere reaeon that it is technical, complicated, 
or difficult. There is nothing to be gained by indulging in the 
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vain pref.eDse t.hU all the problema of the modern municipality 
are simple when usuredly they are nuL. The IliaD who believee 
tbM a mastery of municipal government preeenta no eerioua difll
cultiea may rest eat.iafied on one of two things :-either that. he 
bae a remarkable genius for the atudy of t.hia BUbject, or tha~ he 
hae ~ been into it very far. 

Any military tactician will tell you that the beet way to reduce 
a difficult. poBition is to concentrate upon it an enfiladiug or croes 
fire from two or more vantage point.,-to get. at. it from the front, 
from both flanks, md from the rear if poeaible. My own experi
ence aa a teacher of municipal government leada me to the con
elusion that there is a good deal to be uid for the ume tactics 
in our intellectual ueaulte upon difficult problema of political 
acience. U is for this reason that I have ~ hesitated, in the 
COUlll8 of the preeent discussion, to come at. the eame themes 
again lllld again, from diJJereut anglee, and in different chaptere. 
The close relation between difrereu~ porti0111 of the IIUbject, more
over, hae eometimes made it desirable to give a few gBDerel 
aplanatiODB in oae place while reserving further diacueeion for 
a lat.er et.age. What. may eeem to be repetition, therefore, is the 
oDtcome of a eolll!Ciow! int.IDt... 

Although theee volumes deal with municipal governmBDt and 
administration on an int.ernationel baeia, the chief emphaeia hu 
been placed upon the experieoee, organization, aetivit.lee, and · 
methods of cities in the United St.&t.ee. Thia hae been done ,at. 
only becauee there are more cities in the United St.atee, and more 
great citiee, than in aoy other eouotry, but. becauee America i.e. 
now fumisbing the world with ita beet laboretory of muoicipal 
aperimeutatioo. Europe hae ae IDUch to 1earo from ue, in thie 
brllllch of popular govenuueut, aa we DOW have to 1earo from 
Europe. It waa ~ eo a generation ago, and the fact that the 
llituation hae so greatly changed may be looked upon aa a tribute 
to t.be striking progre.w which American cities have made in the 
strw:ture of their gova nmeotll, iD their administrative machinery, 
and in the eflicieuey of their burineee methode during the pa4 
quarter of a ceotul). There are, iDdeed, eome brllllchee of 
muoicipal administration euch aa public health, public reerea
t.ion, public lighting, education, and fire proteetioo-in which the 
more progreseive among American cities need no longer pay 
aoy deference to their prototype~ 8CI"08I the eea. 
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Several of my colleagues at Harvard have placed me under 
deep obligations by reading those portions of my manuscript 
and proof which deal with matters within their respective fields 
of special competence. For this service, which has brought me 
many helpful suggestions, I am indebted to Professors R. P. 
Blake, H. H. Burbank, W. S. Ferguson, James Ford, A. C. 
Hanford, A. N. Holcombe, H. V. Hubbard, H. J. Hughes, A. J. 
Inglis, C. A. McLain, M. J. Rosenau, and G. C. Whipple. For 
similar assistance I am alao sincerely grateful to Professors 
Charles E. Merriam of the University of Chicago, William Ander· 
son of the University of Minnesota, R. M. Story of the Univer
sity of Illinois, and P. Orman Ray of Northwestern University; 
likewise to Mr. John Nolen of Cambridge, Mr. G. H. McCaffrey 
of Boston, Mr. F. H. Wentworth of the National Fire Protection 
Association, Mr. Edward Dana of the Boston Elevated Railway, 
and Dr. H. W. Dodds of the National Municipal League. In 
the preparatio'l of the bibliographical references, and in many 
other ways, I have had invaluable aid from Mr. Joseph Wright, 
Superintendent of the Library for Municipal Research at Harvard 
JJniversity. 

When any college teacher writes a book on a subject which he 
has been handling in the classroom year after year, his indebted
neBB to successive generations of former students ia likely to be 
more extensive than he realizes. Let me take this opportunity, 
therefore, of tendering my acknowledgment to the keen-witted 
young men who have frequented my classroom during the past 
twenty-two years, who have asked me many, many questions 
that I could not answer, who by ao doing have constrained me 
(1 hope) to an attitude of intellectual humility, and have fur
nished me with food for daily reflection on the various matters 
that I have written about in this book. 

Wn.t.TAM B.JCNNm'T MUNliO 
June 5,1923 
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